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uel aa aUrve, iet the unfit
is a diagracp," ia the kej-

a lec.cre delivertd io Bm'.od laat

oigbtbi Dr. W. T. Por.er, of the Her-

VArd | iooI, which ia convula-

iug riligioaaaod pbilanthroplc cliclee lo

tbo "oob." "I am apeakiog as a acieo-

tiat, not au a huma.itarlau," eaid D'.

Porlei aihea he had aatonoded bia taear-

aia, and notiooed: "Ooarity ia a dia

araoa. Wbeo tbe poor are depeodeod
tipiD tbe cbaritiea oi town aod city tbey
a,-e bcpelMBly oeelew from an economlc
atandpoiot. lake the boapltala; we tnaat

oncfiitratp our efljrta aad ruaaoe of re-

hit npon ibe bopeful caaea. 8 eroly Iet

the bop' iesa cisea go the way of oatore.

IiaMysoundcuil, l.'.itieiheoolyef-
fec'.ive way to bc oe6i tbe comrooolty at

lar_V Mtoy peopie belieae tbat well-

mauioi peraona make paoper* oot of a

large peiwntsje of tbe race. Xhere are

alwa/a nu_>bera of peopla lo ihe worU

wl.o prcaome oo the t&ooghtfulneas of

m:)syoar;iy dUposed, aod tbey
nakfl tPt leebio efforte lo fnlfill the

daliea ol llta wbtn they know otbera will
*ea thal tbeir wivei »od little ooea are

providid wi b the ueetasaiica of exla-

=smam _...

Tiir comtt fiaad ia ag»i« io eyider.ee.

In al: ar^s of tbe wor!d wbeo theae wao-

dorers Lave eFp?r.rcd cer aio wiae acies

have predicted dlto calsmitiee to the

.arth Loid O/awfonJ, e_ t rcaideot ol

tho B Idah Avrooomlcal Saciety, who

haa trWeli liawM io Africa acd Indip,
(ears a |tn«el native u jrlsiog and maa-

rirtlaaaby lanatical Mobam-

rnedans wbea Hallej/'a comtt appeara in

Unikfl ia the caming «P'icK- A*,,»'
t rs h e.ya, will Blw >" cpwii«-.iy
toatr ipthe uoecti attd, aup:ietitt. »

natives, ming tbe eoaei as a tiery sign

ofAlUb to drive ou O-riatians. He

haj rc.mmeodcd the goveroment to

piacaria wi'h pictntt*, eiplaioing
the pr.f aoraeooo tbroug-uut n ,rth Africa

and MptcipllT 'Q fi^ypt nnd Iodia.

Qo\ !¦'.""¦. &WANWW Oaa traoamllted
to Ort kgiaUs-re a mrasage eccloaicj
laaj leeoJotloa ol Odugrtie lookiog tt

«a arr.e-mimeot to the cooatiturlon of the

Uoited etatre providing for ao iccome

tax. Ibe govcrcor iu annouoc'.og bia

approvxl of lk« propmd amendmenl
vojecs iheoplolona o; all democratB t.

nbon the *.»-« has aiwaya appealed.
t.ives many unauawer

l eray aueb r.o amendmett

abooM be adoertetl, tbe maiu one brhg
., Wouid iessen ihe barden of tax-

fitionupontbrma^ca who are now labor-

iiog uJd.r uujaa'.exictionB by vlrture of

Ihe preaent tariff lawa, troata aud otber
modero vamp'.re avaiemp.

From WasaaingtoiL
..jpoodeaaa ot ths Aletauana Gaaettt 1

WHahiogion, Jao. 17.
!ent M?nt to tbe Senate to-

ujna ol Judge L, L.
.-.. Jiitriet attorncy fot

.i dletrtet of Virgioia.tbe
.!.cr be BOW ftlia.and tbat of Olarencf

to be noarahal of the Eiatero
a/iritnU, ibe poBitloo oow

holil hy Morgan Xreat.
O.rliu has iDtrcdaced a bill for

the rclirl ol tho aeiri ol Toooiaa ilsrlio,
dectased. Mr. U.r'ia has aecured tbe

rasa.go of a bill Rtanting a.pm-lon «
a)26 j>cr mo"tb to Mra. Claodia D.
UukewFl', of Oraoge, Va

c tcatcd eitction caae of PflraocB

Ti, Sauodere, irom tbo F.fth V.rfcioi»
diaalrct. aaaae up beforo tbe electloL
cosnui.uea ¦¦ B«l was continoed on

arcoart of tbe illne-a of a orumberof
Heoator M ll't'a family, prereatiog bitc

Iiotj tKtctf priaenf.
ItlaaUd ^e»e that Ibe oe_t tlove «

ahip anbaWy bill comea beforo tbe Houae
It t»;ll bave tbi aupport of at leaat two
¦if tbe di'mocratic enembtrs frcm V'ir-
clnla.
A bil! W8s u«eaed io tbe Ssnate foday

al dlatnc, compo^ed o

iSlary!> ', V.r.-;'.: ia. Nor:b aud S-iO'h
td|aW At preaent every

cui. has thr:e j idgea.
|) ,B rrra.moiater otPanamato Coata

Itko, and Dr. L>ui» Andsraoo, repre-
eeniirg tbe (J ata K can gov<;roment,mrt
at the S ate l). paitmebt today to draw

up a c avention i r ibe aettlement ol
the bon_4ary dl^pnte between Cjata
li^co aud Paoama. Wbeo tbe oonren-

lion Ia agreed upoo It will be aobmitted
to Cbicd Jjatice Faller ol the Snprem.
Oovrt wbo ia ac.log as arbitratcr io tbe

dirpute.
Ibe H'nsh Act of the atate of Kansaa,

which impoeee a "cbarter fea" on all
loreign corpcratiooa before petmittiog
tbem to do tusieesa witbio tbe atate,
was today beld unconatltutlonal by de-
tiaion of the 6opreme Ooort of the
Uoited 9ia»ea in tbe Wtetirn Uaieo
Xele«;:aph Oompaoy caae.

Waahmgtio fairly gllttrred today
with tb- ac niillatlog, enrnaeant galaxy
of leadin? 1 %hts io the Americao politi-
.al, buaioeaa, and induatrial worlda,
who foregatbered from practically etery
s'ate lo tbe onlon to attend tbe meetings
of tha ennftrence oc lotloron (*tateLawa,
cailed by tbe Natlooal Civll Federatloo,
the djvernors' Coogreajand tbe Nation¬
al Aaaoelatloa ot Uoi'orm 8 ate Lawa
Doaimiaeinnera. Ibe rjtate Lawa Coo-
fereoce began today, and will coctinoe
uotil Wedruaday, the Ojveinoia' Oon-
KTtBi begica iomorrow and contionea
until Ihunday, and ihe Siata Liwa
CommiuiGnere will hold aeaalcna lo coo-
eeetioo witb botb tbe governots aod
Ute aeetiog cailed by the Olrie Fedi-

raticD. II there la any phasc of the
sta'o rigbte pribltm, or anv legislatlve,
poiiticsl or economio p/cblem wblch
ls not tcbedoied for dieca*-bn at ooe
or the o ber ol tbc-se mee.iogs, or at
tbe aeeeiOD of aome committee of one of
them, tbe men wbo arranged the pro-
grama have beea nnable to tlud it.
Among tbe myriad ramificsltouB of tbe
conierencea la ao iotero-tiooal ccnfer-
eoce of all goverometit board of medi-
ition whicb operjed today. O.oida and
Mizica were rrpresentcd at ibla con¬

ference. 1'b. mie'irg wili tff.'Ct i p?r-
tsaoeot crgeDizsiion fjr arbitratioo be¬
tweeo c.pitsl and labor. Ihe aeui.DB
will last three days. Ihe cxecotivesof
Icrty-lour atatea will be oo haod for the
f pjoing ie;slon of the Governers' Oon-
grt-ss tomorrow. A eeriea of aocial
events ioclodiog a diooer a'. the White
Hoaae, aod tbe White Hiuse rec.ption
tomorrow nigbt, as well as a acore ol
priva'e fanctioo-', will m»rk the con-

ferences.
Jiho R. Wslsb, ihe Oalcsgo mil-

iiooalre baoker, will bave to atrre bia
aenteoce of 6ve years io tba L9»veo-
worth penitentiary. The Supremo Ootirt
of tbe Uolted 8 _;ea today denied bis
petltioo for a review of tbe case. S oce

Jaouaiy 18, 1908, Walah haa eoopiojed
every legal wespooio abitter struggla to
av"id a prtaoo term,

For diflerent reaeons tban those opou
which tbe Oircalt Oiartoi Appeala ar-

rived at (he same decUloa, bot wblch
are io iflest ao afGrmitg of tha lower
coort'a decision, tho Buj reme ,Oourt ol
the Uaited Statee today held agalnst tbe
Masoo U'ocery Cbmfany and aeveral
score or more dealers In tbe scutb Io
tbeir litigatlon agninat a dor.-n or oiore
sooiherD raiir ads. The merchaots al-
leged ezorbitaot rates, bat ioslcnd of
complalolog before tbe Iourstate Oom-
merce OjmmisMOO, flled a bill in tho
Uolted Statee Ojnrt. The Oourt of Ap
peals held tbat tbe Ioterstate (Jommerce
ComooissijD alooe has jurisdlctloo over

each a complain', and dismlssed the bill.
One more oontribatloo to tha lltera.

tare of the Tafi admiolatratloo io tbe
abape of aa ei'catlve mfa->age on tbe
pablic hHiHh is 1 kcly to go to Oongrna
witbio a f-jw week*. Tbe maio featoie
of tbe meissge will be tbe recommeoda-
t'.oo that all of fcdcral cffidRle whose
du'.iea reUte lo the public h«altb io «r,y
way be cooaolldated ooder o sirgfr
uoreau. This wonld include the military
aod marlne bofpiiai arrrlc", the pare
lood bureaa, tbe bttresu ol vital statii.
tics aod all tbe other bureaus aod agen-
cies wbote dutics toach tbe patd'c
beaitb.
The Staodard Oil dlssolotlon aait will

*e htard by tbeHuprtme Oourt ol th*
Uolted 8 at-'s dnring the week begloiog
Marcb 14, This as»Igomet,t a«i tod^y
aooouoced by th? chiel jasiice in grsnt-
ing the gnverorotni'a motLn to edyaoce
tbs CS.S9.

William 8orro!l, tweny year* old,
who was atcidentally < vereome by i *

lamiostiog gas yesterday io his bome «t

12G 93venth alr;e\ aouthwest. dwd this

moruicg Io the Emer^eucy 11 »«pifal
A motioD to | cB.lidate acd ady.nte

lh« three app^aia now peuding before
,be U. 8 Suoreme Cour: growlng ou< of
the laoHni Bucks Htove & Rin_e Ocno
paoy'* ii )uoction {ua'ost the Arafrc;n
Fedetaiion nf Labor, was loday prteeoU
td to tbe biRheet coort. Tbs motlon
wab tak»n tin.-hr tdvisemeot. Attor-
oeye do Joot belleve tbe cr.se will be
heard before middle cftbe next term,
wbich beg'os in 0 j'ober.
A fla^rar-t case cf hlseding people by

tbe old aoheme ol a cure for a cbronic
dieeasa waa uocovered today by tbe is*n-
aoce of a fraud order by the Postoffice
D."partment aeainst the Toxo Absir^sct
Oompany, ol RoebflUr, N. Y. F. f\
Waroer, the proprieter aod cbief psra
site of tbe concern, Bdvertised the care

'>( cat-ctr for ten dollflra, Aoalyeis ol
the "medicioes" which were aent lo ef
fect the care showed tbeir pool'.ica fais
to be a mixture of ssnd, clay aod char-
ca'. Tbe caocer and lumor tableta were

rrale frcpi sogar of milk witb a little
s'i-eoiog, aod tbe niotment was a oin-

binatioo of tasslloe, ol ol 'ar atd
powdered wltch hiz?l leavee. Ya War¬
oer did a tbrivio* bnslnesf.

M>ilerif 1 for the next democratic c-or.gres-
sionil canipflign is to b» extraot d f-om tba
hearincs frld last jeir hy the w.tys and
maana nouiioit'ee ot' the Housi- on the tarill.
Mr. t'hamp Clirk, n in >riiy lealcr. aaid
today ihit hee-peted soon to a^t "a good
inin'' at work on the jib of ellppiaR cut
likeiy bit8f f testimnny lo be im orp >r«t <1
Uter into a psi.ipUlet lor distribution aumne
the plain neopl- "Thtia is .-ood hot eaaa-
p^iijn ttuil iu tlut testimo iy,'V.iid Mr Clark,
_nd it woulit 1 c a borninfr ahtme to haveit
,ill los*. Rip-fsentstive I'ayne, who kn.ws
more probahly than any other livine min

abont iiuports and expiru wishlu the Iriat
twent? yeara. waa frcqaMtlf a very _rmt aid
touslo drawin? fortn firft-clats democrulic
material trom unwilllnp r poh|ican witneasta.
Whenever (iie7 atteraptel io f oi the com¬
mittee on the anioui.taof their in.pirts and
exi..:rta Mr. Payne would call then down
hsrd aml theywoul lbelorcel tobvk wate- "

The Pre-ident, Oovernor A F, Willi^ms,
of Kentuoky farasu Mnyur a th Low, of
New Yorr, and .lo'ite Alfon R Parker,
iidvoc^tea on the par: of the nation, the 'U'e
and the people, insugurated a uioremant m-

ward uniform state laws at the ini'ial niett-
ing of the (oi'tnet nie au 1 woiuen reprctnt-
it:g every walk of lifti and all tections of tba
countrv, called for a three-daya conferfnoe at
the Bais'aco Taaatar, under the auipiee* of
th* Natio al Oivic Federalicn.
Ambaeaalor Nabaco, of Brszil, dica ao;-

denly today as a result of an epel-*t!c
uroke. II« was dean of tha l.Hiin Arueri>an
corpa in Waahington and waa one of the moat
distinpnich» J memhers oi ih-t body. Embss.
sador Nahuco wa» born in Reoife. Brar.il, in
1843, and was the aon of 6»enator Nabnro.
cbief <f the liheral party dnring the re>ga tf
Don PedroXdUecame to Waahington ln l£>7o
H8 aitacherl tha.Braziliin leirailon. Beingat-
tscLei to tha iiup'rial dvnsaty when the re-

pnbllcwa* prc.lairoed 18S9 he was tbrough
with pnblic ittora and devot'd himself to
literary work. He returned to tL^ dipiiica'ic
aeryice as minlater IO England 1901, aid
shortlr aAerwards came to Wsshington as
Ambassador.

_m

ANTIfiALODN LEAGUE.
The niotb aooaal cooveotloo, Vir-

gioit Atiti-Salroi Leagoe, will aiaemble
lo Broad H.reet Methodltt Churcb, Rich-
mood, Taesday, Jiooarj 18tb, at eight
o'cloek p. m.
Tbe atate-wide prohibitioo queatlon

will be before tbe cooveotino. A poli-
cy for tba eoaaiog year will be adopted.
AmooK tbe speakera aecored are Prof

W. B. Webb, ol Teoneaset; Judge W.
A. Oovlogton, cf Oxirgla, and Dr. IT
W Bst'.ie, who will epesk for Nottll
Otrollna. 8jme otber speakera are Joo.
G, Woollej, o? Hooololo, and Dr. P.
A. Baksr, niperintenden: of tbe Ni-
liooai Aoti-8>lcoo Leago*.

Bank Cloaea ita Doara.
Iodlanapolis, Jar. 17..The Oitlzeoa'

Natlooal Bank, oae ol the cldeat aod
regarded among the atrocgeat baokiog
irjatitotlooa io Eraoavilie, Iad., cloatd
i'a doorB voloUerily today by order cf
tbe directcra pendlng more Complete
loveatigationa io'o its coodltlooa by
National Baok Eiaminer Joboaop, of
Iodlaaapolis. Bid loaoa aod alleged
mlamaoagemant are held retpomiblf for
|bs cjodUiooi,

Virgiaua New.s.
Oongresaman O.rier (llaaa yeaterday

addresaed ths Y M ('. A lo L'rchbar(r,
takiog for bia aubjec , "Ibe YjUDg Man
io Politico."

Rev. Tborotoo Wraling, of Dal'a\
Tti., baa accepted tbe call to tbe ia>to-
rV.e of tbe Second Pr<a)yteriaa Cborcb,
Ncrf /ik. Dr. Wbaling ia a oalive of
Virgioia

Ex-Major Thcmas P. Wallacf, of
Fiedericksborg waaatricken with pataly-
ala io tbe left aile oo Bstorday. Hia
frienda are appr?beoaive as to hia condi-
tlon. He waa takeo to M.ry Waabiog-
toa II »pital io that city.

Judge Simoel W. Wslllama, attjroey-
gentral-elect of Virginia, aho ia in-
dic.ed io the McDowell County Ojort oi
Wcat Virgioia for aaasoltiog Jadge
Joa pb Siantiers, formcily of tbe Weat
Virginia Sapreme O.urt with an ink
well. left Richmond yeaterday for Wclcb,
\V. Va., wbere hia trial wili becalled to-
daj. It is beheved that the trial will be
pcatpooed.
Membera of G .vernor Saaoaoo'a atifl

presented him rjatorday night with a

bandaome ponch bowland maeelve eilver
walter at tbe cloae of a bcaatifol diooer
wbich he gave at the manalon to mem¬
bera of bia at-.fl and their wieea. Ool.
Eogeno 0. Maaaie, cblef of ateff,
made tbe preaentatloo speech to wbicb
tbo governor reaponded moat hanplly.
Joho W. Kennedy, coovioted train

wrecker and murderer, wboeacap'd from
jiil in H auuton Marcb 7, 190-1, jjat
fonr days before hc waa to be hanged for
wrecking a Norfolk aod Westero paa-
sanger train In 1902, near Qreeoville,
canaing tbe death of oae paaaeoger, baa
been located In tbe stalo ppolteotlary of
Weat Virginia, at Monodaville, wbere
be ia r^o'pg under tbe name of VaBiella,
The heavieat enowfall for ten yeara

covera tbe valloy of Virgl-ia, 10 lu'.bH
bavifg fallon from Tharsday evenlng nn¬
til Ba'.urday morning. Farmers catl-
meto tbat the enowfall ia worlb tboue-
acda of dolUrs to tbem, as it will aave
tbo crop, whicb waaautfrring badly from
tbe lorg droogh*. There haa been little
or no water ia tbe vellcy aloce early laut
sumtn-r. Ia thn rurnl distric'.a farmers
have auflred a water faonine.
A firo *blch broke ont on Ihe a?cond

tbor cf the boifding otoopled by thp
Oaldwd! -i.tei (hmpany, wholeaale book
sod atatirotry dcalen io the busio»»s
ceoUrof Briatol, vtaterday morning re-

.alted in a l.aa of$50,o00. Tbe Cremen
ooght strcnnoualy nntil nooo to bold tbe
nl>_* in ch- rk. Tbe atock of the Oald-
.rtllSitiaC^mpaoy valued at 115,000,
was diB royed, It was Inaared for
$1C,000.
Tbe democratlo conareaalonal commlt-

ee f r tbe Nlnth di.-trlct held a meeting
n Rlchmtnl Siturday a-.d orriered a

convention to me»t In Briatol Toesday,
March 1, fcr tbe pntpoaa of oomloatlrg
a taididate to ropreaent tbat diatrict in
tne next Congnae of the fJolted Ha'es
l'be fact tbat the coovemioo ia called at
aa rarly a d.le Ii tilg_i8can». of tho fact
that tbe "noterrifted"_of theN'oth io.
teod to make the fbht of tbeir ltvea.

Sixty-tirnt Cungress.
(Secontl Seaalon.)

Washlngtoo, Jao. 17.
S-rlAT*.

The S«r,ale today passed a bill prrv
viding for an additional circuit jadge io
ibe foarih j idieiel circuit,

Preaideot Taf'a apeclal meisage of
ccnaervatioo was read in the ^enate to¬

day. U waa lald be:'ore the Iljnse FrI-
day, the SaMta oot I. tvlng beeD io eca-
. ion etnee tbat data.
No attentloa wbaiever was given Ihe

roadlng aod tbe cierk was able to akip
mocbofit witbont hring fortb a reprt-
mand. Ibe ebtll hsd great difficulty io
preaerviog eveo tbe appearaoce of orler
Iho conference report oo tbe liillic-

eer matter was adop'ed onauimoualy
and witbcot a word of debste. The
reading of it recelved attention from
only a amall proportion of tbe B'oatora
In p.Uendance and Ne'soo was the only
one to volce a rral dlatinct voie. Tbia
app-r nl 'a:k r.f infreat, bowevtr, aas

due to tbe fact that the ie a'ors all fav-
reJ the propostd irives'lgation tha con-

farencti report waa aa'ialactory to all
concjrnel

Memorlal exerclaea in ronnection with
the accptance by tha govtrnroeot of a
atnlii? rf tbo la e .S ra'or (Ijorge L.
8bi ua, placfid iu Btatuud II dl br the
Bta'.e of Idaho were beld in tbe lianate
today.

nuL'iE,

The firat La'f bcur of ihe aeaei >o In
the II maa waa dovoted to ai arraigr.-
ment of a Waablrgcn cea-spaper by
R?pra8er»tatlve ('mtrill (lem., Kr.),
firanartltlo rtti.ctlng nn the Burlty
Tohncco 9>ciely and the Btate ctHjia'a.

K^otnrky ia not a InaUaa common-

srtaltl-; night rldeis do not terror'i' tbe
commnoltles tho conrta are not Intlmi-
dated by tho Dirley 8oclety, and li.'e
and propetty are aa secare trltbinlhe
bccndnrlea of tbe Btateaa aoywbere in
the uoion. 8o declared Mr, Canlriil.

Followlog close npon hia epecch of
defenae of tho Barley Scciety Mr. Oan-
trill Introdaced a bill araendlng tbe
Shermao anti trnit law ao aa to legalizs
labor end agrlcoltnral orgaoltatioor.

Tbs Honae pesaed a bill aathorizlng
the city of Mioneapolia to conatruct a
br dge «croaa tbe Miasiaaippl river
The ii inae took op tbe Arlzooa-New

Mexlcj separata ela.thood bill tbia after-
nooc.

__________

Strike iu Spalo
Madrid, Jao. 1/ .Polios relnfoiee-

meota and triopa of cavalry were rosbed
todsy to tbe srseoal lo tbe Fenol,
Ooroooa aad Gljoa, wbtrs the workmtn
employed oo the waribip dockabave de¬
clared a gaoeral atrike aod arecreatlra;
moch disorder. Today'a atrike follow¬
log that of 8atorday, wheo -',000 work-
m*o employed at tbe Madrid ar-enal
walked ont, tbere waa a total of 5,000
workmeo ont which practlcally saapeods
work at all the large goveroment
arse.alf. The atrike Ib loaplrtd by tbe
army in tbe dfaaff etioo tbat laat week
resnlt'd in tbe removal cf baodreda of
army ofBocra.

_

Tvia Market.
Osv>reetowi. I> ° Jaa. r. Whaal llo-Ltf

is MEJIURIAM.
In sad bot loving reroembranre of our dear

little aon, CLIFTOS LEON DEVER-*. who
feli aaleep in Jjana, Jannary 17, Utw-^OSM
year ago today.

Meaiuring timeby earthly moruents,
Jottone ahort year haa passed away

Blore the aummona came to '.hee. dear,
That opeced wide tte gatea of day.

But on earth we've not forgorten
Thy little life ao dear to al ;

Tha shadowa ara ltngthenioa.ere long
>Ve'U njeet agaio at erra fall,

The Legislature.
USATI

11 the S eiteoo -Jatcr'aj a resoln-
ii.iiisi' t-d p:cd wbicb r q iffta the fi-
naccs ccmmltUc lo rrpoit wltbio ten

days, by bill or otbrrwiar, some method
of makiog cooirscta for tbe bire of con-

victs, or wbetber io ita jndgmeot the
n:ate shoald osa convicts only for road
purposes.

8enator Liocolo baa beeo plscsd oo
tbe Senate finance committee, which baa
tbua repubiicaa repreaeoUtioo.

!-!:ate aid to the projected Vir.inia
U une and Iodus'rlal S.bcol lor G.rla
t.okdrfioite absp*. for . tneasure was
ftf'redin bo'h huueee to pay 50 centa
per day from tbe s'ate treaaury for tbe
maloteoancs of each icmate.

Billa were lotroduced to prevent tbe
maoulsclnre or aale of adultera ed, mls-
braoded, poisoneas or deleteriona stock
aod cattle fecde.
A bill to ameod sectioo 2229 of tbe code

relatlog to certiScatea to be ieaoed by
tbe rtlork witb marriage license*, tbe re-
toro to be made by persons celebraiiog
the marriage,
A bill to aoaend aectlojs 439, 415 and

54G of tbe code aod to ameod cbapter
23 of tbe code io relation to tbe aasesa-
men'a of laoda acd lota as tbe samo.
A bill to ameod aection 441 of the

code io relation to the ataeaament ot
lands ln lota, so aa to provide for tho as-
sessaeot of atacdiog timber for taxa
tioo.

¦MMk.
Tbe eetabllthment of a state board

of dental exsovoers <i proposed in .
bill rfl.red lo the House, all eppllcmta
fjr license to prsctlcedeotistry to app?ar
oefore it for rxam'natloo.

Mr. Moccore flerod a bill to requlre
the railroad comp'Olea using tbe Union
Btalioo cootigoous to the cltr cf Alex¬
andria to faroisb free tra.ipO'Utloo for
patsongera aud bagg*g<i bttween aaid
atatioo aod said city; aod for tbe estab-
lishmeot and matotenance of a ticket
offiee and baggage room io aaid city.
A bill to ameod aod re-soact lection

8790 nf the code at to rlolation of tbe
Habbath; what ia not deemed to be a
violatlon tbereof. Drug storea, Ica
dealera, news dispeosera aod milk deal-
ers are exempt from the provisiona oi
theHcnday law io tbe bill. Tbe pw<
ally for other persons who Iabor on

Sonday is fixed at $2 for each c.ff.'ose
A'so a bill (o am»od 2939 nf tbe code
in relation to jasUcei. Tbeir j.risdiction
over c-'ps involriog fl.ta ia ralse I from
$20 ti $100, aud in tbe trial of civil
rasea from $100 to $300. Casce in
jos.icea' c;nr; may be removed to o her
courts only if tbe amouot reachra $60.
Foribermrre, justlcea are r-qiired to
give bo-d in the sum of $2,000 before
entering up n the dlscbarge cf their
dotles. At pretent no bond ls rtqalrcd.

Also a bill 'o abijliih tbe dlsiloctioo
between phsrmaclsts aid asaistnat
phermacista and to dedtre thote m'v
are now a^alstaot pharmaclsti to b
ph&rmacis!-.

gpciksr Bjrd introduced a bill pre-
scrlblng hesvy penaltiea for "pander-
ing." This Is tbe general bill beiog
urged io all statea for tbe pnrpoie ol
breaking up tbe so-calleJ "white slave
trafDc." Aa a matter of conrse, tbere
it no sach (r*flio la Virginia, bot it is
consldtred dcairable tliat the bil become
law, and lt it doobtfal if there will be
tbe siightest opprs tioo.

LETTER FROM MR. MONCURE.
To tiie Editor of tha Aleiandiia ftarette:

Janu.r/ 15, 1910.
The policy of the legialatura oo far rs

I have been aMe to jadge elocc hero bm
been to cortail expensrs ol th* aale aid
locreaee revenuos.

Every matter sccb aa ar.-arglcg foi
the electlon of judge-, U. u. senator and
H ouB8 officeri teems to be with little or

or conteat.
I have Inlroduced a mra^ore rtqalring

tho railway compaoiea nsing Alexandria
aoioa staioti to furoiib fiee transporta-
tioo for pcrBont andbsggage to md from
their a'atioo, and for a ticket rffice and
baggage room in tbe limlts of Alexandria
city. Wbile this ueauire may be
s'rangicd by rallway representatlves,
s'ill it U a metitorloui ooe, and ahoold
bOfl been Introdnced by Initlatloo of
tlip rallway compaoiea tbemtelres.
The bank regula'ioo bill seems to he

a mtasare destined for p»ss»ge in some
form this ictslon.

BoBiirooN MoN'i cp.k.

[Mr. Moncare'e bill rfqairee tbe
Wa.hiogton Southern, the Ricbmond,
Frtderlcksburg and Potomac, tbe Sia'.b-
ero, the Ohesape.ke and Oalo aod a I
other roads nsing the Waebiogton uulon
atation and tbe Ricbmood, Frederlckt-
barg and Potomac rotd, lo Fair'ax
coonty, lo farnlsh free transportatlon io

aod from t_e city to and from the
Btalioo for tbe pateeogers and baggage,
when the said passengers bave tlcketa to
and from the statlor lt foriber woold
rompel theae roada to malotaln and
operale an offiee Io tba city for the sale
of ticksts aod the delirery and recolpt of
baggage within tbe limlts of the city.
Mr. Moocnro asyi tbat tho a'ation is a

mlle from the cily, aod tbat the paiseo-
ger la forced to get hlmself and hia bag¬
gage to Alexandria ia tbe best way he
cao. A car line roas prastlcallf to tbe
Btatloo, and Mr. Moocura's idea ia to
make the rallway companiea give trsns-
fera to passengers, good for theraselvea
aod their baggage, wheo they reach
Alexandria, or when tbry desire to da-
psrt tberefrom. The questlon. Doea a

rallway pi»srngcr reach Alexandria
when be alighu at the Aleiaodrla ata-
tion? will ar!ss when the time oomea
to cooslder Mr. Mencora's bill }

Paoie io a Hoopltal.
New York, Jao. 17 .Paienls in the

female aargtcti watd of Bath I*rael
Jfospital were paoic-etr'eken today wheo
a bottle of ctber explcded aod the fire
sprea' tbrongb tbe operating room of
tbo bosplta). Maoy of tbe women wore

esleep, sni wheo the etber exploded
wi.h a :.l report tboy wore panic-
atrlcken wben they awoke,

Tbe woman who wss (o be operated
upon was compUtsly oovered with the
barolog flold and her bed took 6re, Tbe
fire wat imotbered witb . blaoket be¬
fore she wn bidly burt.
Tbrongb tha c:olness of Misa Dreeaer,

nnrte, tbe fltmea wero p t cut aod tbe
patlenta o;'eted. Wben the fire oo-

gines arrived there waa nothiog for them
todo.
Tbe ether Igoited from tbe flarxe of a

randle tb.t waa beaide the bed of the
patieot, ^^________

The govemnieDt suit againat the T'nion
Pacitio CVuipacy arni Ua allied roada, hrought
under tbe Bhem an auti-trust law, whith was
set for trial in tha federal coort of New Y ork
foday, hat bfoo lodfltuitfl-r oestpoaed,

Today'a Telcgrapliic News
The Virgioia Lr.ialature.

[Sfe.'ial dispat b lo the Alexsndria Uaxette.]
Rchmond, J.r. 17 .Gjverooi 8*an«

aon atnt a special mnaage to tbe legis-
latnre today atrongly orgirg t le ral fi-
catloo of tbe federal iocome tax amcad-
ment.
Spsakfr Bjrd, af.er e'llcklng ont the

compulaory clanseiotiodaced his primiry
billr. Tbe lioprtssioo ia legislative
c rcles Is t i<-t a tt .'c »»de enabling bill
will be ps.aed by toe II u»e, but not by
the 8eoate at this aetano.

Qovernor'a Meisaje.
R.chmood, Jan. 17..Toe governor

aent a meassge to tbe Geoera! Aiaembly
today tranamlttiDg a crp? of tbe reaolu
tloo of Oocgreaa prnpoaicg ao amerd-
meot to tbe conatitotion of the Uoited
rjtatea. Tba propcacd amendmect ia aa
foliowi:

"Artlcle XVI. The Oongreai aball
bave power to lay and collect tax>s on

incomes, from wbatever aoorce derived,
witboot apportionmeot amoog tba sev
eral atatea, aod witboot rrgard to any
censaa or eoameration."
Goveraor Swaosoo in bis meaaage »ay-:
'The tfJectof tbe proposed ameo.1-

ment is to confer npco the federal gov
eromeot tho power tj lmpoaa aid collect
revcnoe npon iocomes. Jcatloe and
fairoeas demaod tbat tbe federal gov-
ernment ahoold oot only bave tbe power
bot ahoold alao collect a large par. of I'.b
reveooe by a fair lax opon Iocome'. Ihe
expenditorea of the fed-ral goveromeot
ararapldly iccreaait geacb year. Atprea
ent most of its vait revenne is collected
by a tax upou conaumption.'.boa tb»
peopie are taxed oo wbat tbey oetd, not
oo wbat tbey poasess. A fair syslem ot
taiation abould be based on tbe abun-
daoce of the peopie aod not oo tbeir
necessitlce. A tax upoo cooaomption
worka to tbe great disadvautsgo ot the
rossica of the pvoj.lo wbo aro made tt
bear an onfair part of ihe bnrden of tax-
rtloo. Tbe piaitnt greaily Inrreascd
cost of llvlue; lo almoat every dlrectioo
be*ra uamia:akab!e teatimooy to the evil
effects accralog from placlug opuo coo-

snmpi'oo tbe very beavy burdeoa of
federal laxation. A fair tax opoo lo-
comea makes the governonent ahare Iu
'he proap?rity of iiscitz'ns. This kind
of goveromental rxactioo only comea
from tbose abla to pay.
'Maoy cogcot reaaona readily preaent

'.brmielvea U>t coaferriog apin the fede¬
ral goverorusnt tbe power cootaioed io
tbe propcacd constltu'.lonal amendmerit.

"Icameaily renommtud tbat the Gtn-
eral Aasemblyof Virginia promptlygrant
ita a, j roval of the prcpoaed ameodmeot
to tbe federal oonatltution."

Tks Hngliah Election
Loodon, Jao. 17 --With tbe know-

iedg: that today'a vo ing In fif.ean Ln-
don aud 49 proviocial constitaeocit r,
ectitltd (o a total roprtseoialhn of 104
members of prllaraent, woold declde
utjond qtieetion ihe coutrol of the next
patllamrot, liberala, aod cooservativca
reaumed their acllvitiee ;he roomeot tbo
polla opened.
(be day'a reflectloo over Batarday'a

reaults haa bad a f_r more inapiriog
fli'.t opoo t.ie libetals tbnn npon conaer

vaiives.aad tho former went Into tnlay's
battlfl coofidcnt ot not baing aa large a

percectage of their ar-ata as on da'utday.
Ii tbe 71 oonati uencles that votec'

8itarday, the liberala loat a total of 18
aea'.a, c u .tiog the two fcat loat by their
allks, the laborltsa. If thia preceotage
ofbsa ia malntained, tbe total liberai
'o-a will he appr xima'.tly 130 aeatr,
wbich dtdacted from the totil liberai
aod labcrlle memberahip In the laal
Paiiliament of 419 will leave them »

memberahip of 284 outof atotaStr.emcor
sbip i.i Parliament ot *J70.
A correipondtog gaio for the c inaer-

vat'Vrs would give ihcm arfprtaentatloi
of 203 Ia the n xt ptrliament. It looka,
th'relorp, aa though tbe Irish nailoo-
¦liits will bold tbe bshnce of p^wer, as

they had a represenlatlon of 83 ln the
laat Parliament, aod were bopeful of re-

-ainlng pr.ctically all of their aeats Iu
the preaent election,
O'ing (o tbe liberala' promiae of bome

rue to tbe Iil-tb.iu the event of their tbt
c ntrol of parliameot, it ia certaio that
Iri-h oatlooaliata will bo foand lined
op with the liberala so long as tbe lalter
attck t> tbeir platfo-m pledgea. Th»
chser the election resolts, the more

piwerful will ibe Irieb nationalista tind
ihercs:lves, and tbey ara the onea who
are io partlculaily b'gh feather today
over tbe way tbe election ia golng.
Tbe belbllng thus far gives tbr

liberala 352,19. votea aod tbe conaerva-
tive 345,755. Tbe remalolog votiog
promiaes to reaolt lo emall liberai
majoritiea in aboat _:i83 coaatitaencle*
aadUrjeconservative majorit ei io aboat
241 cooatitueuciee. Sich a coodttion i»
anre to remlt io the Ircqarnt cha'ge in
t'-.e next parliament tbat the liberala are

disregatdlog tbe popular will,
Seven Iriab natlooalis's, ioc'udirfc

Joho Redmood, were today oomira.ee;
witbout cppoaltion and immediately de¬
clared elected. Liberai leadera allege
that $15,000,000 is oow ctio t lo Eu
glaod to br<cg abont a onatrrative
victory, the mooey comlog from vsthua
prjtectioo organir.ations, iocladiog s

large sam from tbo Uaited i.kt?s8:eei
Oorporatloo. The corrop'.l >n of votera
Ia oow declared to be ao fligraottba'
aufflcient groonda will be fouad fsff tbe
cooteat of at IraH 25 coase.-fa'.ive aeats.

Bride Says ahe Was Throwo loto a
Well.

Isprlogfleld, M tss , Jan. 17.Foor
detoctivea are at tbe Uoioo atatioo bere
today, wa cblog the trook belonglog to
Mri. Aooie Brooks, of Oblcopee, Mau.,
a bride of tbree daya, who claima her
hoabaod aod aoo'htr maa tbrew her lo¬
to a well io Fal fi>id, Ocnn., In ao at-
tsmpt to marder hsr. The trook ar.

rived at ihe atathn last clgbt aod the
pollce were notlfird of tbe fact. Mrt.
Brooka claima that tbe trook cootaioa
|700 aod that her hoabaod and bia com.

panion cbecked It from Bridgeport to
murder ber.

Bprlogfield, Mass., Jar..17..J)«erh
Marock, hoabaod of the womao glvicg
hsr nsme as Annie It ooka, who cialmed
ahe was throwo Into a well io Fairfield,
Oooo on Satnrday, waa atrMteJ at
Ualoo atatioo bere this morolng as he
*aa olaimiog the ttuik of hia wi>,
wbich bad beeo aent bere from B/'d^t*
pjrt, Oooo. Marcck's ccmpaoioo, Bir-
too Laikl, was csptured.

Nsw York Stock Market.
New York, Jan. 17.Tbe atrck market at

the orwning today failei tJ h >ld tbe improre-
ment ia the late:de-l;n,r» of Sa'a d»y. Price
movementi were (teterull/ downwarl. Thia
moTement was due hrgety te the execct'on of
aeiling ord<T« received 0T»r Sonay, and
iooo oeaaed, aatroog tone d«v«-loping wrh
the newa of the irovarornent auit againat <h«
yoivn faciu) bl!n« indtfiaitel; poatponed.

Swan Bros
KING AND PITT STREET5.
Daily Deliveries to All Suburbs.

II!
...Purchasers ...

Chase's well known Plush Lap Robes Reduced.
Chase's $2.98 PJush Lap Robes.$1.98
Chase's $2.25 Plush Lap Robes.$1.49

oys' Small Overcoats Reduced
We have only two small high grade bays' over¬

coats lefr, which we offerat a bargiin.
One $6.50 Boys* Red Overcoat, size 2 1-2 years.

Reduced to . . . . .. $4.49
One $7.50 Boys' Navy Blue Overcoat, size 4

years. Reduced to.$198

We will sell one pair $7.50 all-wool red plaid Blank-
ets to the first purchaser for.$4 98

Natban Straua'a Cooc'ltlon.
New York, Jao. 17..The conditioo

nf Nahan Slraos, milliooaire merchart
aad pbilaotbropiat, wbo lalylng aerlcus-
ly ill at hia home on wtat Seventy-
seeond atreet, is uncbanged today. He
.s sufleriog frcm a nervous breakdowo,
ae to tbe fight whicb Goveraor Fon of
New J-PB7 made rgaioat hia favorlte
scbeme for a itibeiculosia preveotorlnm
at Lakewood, N., J.
The New Jersey antboritle< forced the

abaodonment of tbe home whlch Straua
organized and bla diaappointment over
tbe defeat of bla plao, to wbioh he had
.'ivcn years of activity aod many ihcns-
ands of dcllars, broaght aboat bla
collapte.
The Czarloa'a Conditioo Crltlcal*

8t. Petersborg, Jao. 17,.No mtmber
of the Basalan court or of the cear'a
fficial housebold will tnday give out any

Informatlon regerding the conference
held 8 ttorday by the famoaa pbyaiolaos
*ho have beeo treatlog tbe ccarloa, bat
it It reported ia semi-offictal cirolea that
t ie jlnsicians foond tbat theczatina is
o a criUcsl conditioo aad tbat her de-
line may end io a apeedy deatb. For
ears the cztrlna baa been a vlctlm of
norbld melancbolla. Tbe czar is grea'ly
wjrricd by her conditioo aod glvea op
aoch :f hia own t'me atte-ptinr ti care
or and comf.rt hsr, but wlihout avail.

Plead (luilty
Now York, Jan. 17..Ohtrleo R.

Ueikr, secretary a-id treasuter cf tbe
Vm rican 8og_r R fining Company, of
Sew York (thelmportlog oompanv), and
eoretarj of tbe American Sagar Refioiog

of New Jersey ( be pireot organl-i.lorj),
>ith the fire former cbrckera Irdic.td
«lth him la a blanket lndlctment al-
'fgit'g consp'racy to dcfraud tbe govern-
men , app;ar.d bfjro fedrral Jadgo
II jufcb, today to pleal to the lodict-
meut. John R. 8tancbfie!d, who bad
beeo re.ained b H nk", obtained an ad-
j .urom«»-tt of a week. Htlke was rtleased
n $5 000 bail aod bis eseociates io

f3,000 eash ontll the caae comeo up
next week.

Wants lndldmeut Ouaahed.
New York, Jso. 17 .Dtrcctly cbarg-

ng that Diarict A'toroey Wlae deceived
he grand jnry *b ch indicted him by
asklpg a atatement ihat he koew to be
fa'se, F. Augustus Hsloze, the Montana
fiiaocier, app ied to federal Jodao
Hoagh today to qaadi tae Indictmeot
foaad agaioat him charging him with
looliog the Mercantile National limk.
Bo.h aidss presen'ed olaborate ergumene
to the court, a nrmber of new and novel
pointa of law belng ralaed.

RIOTS IN NAPLE?.
A riot occurred at Naplea yeaterday,

arislng from dlscoo.ent, dae to the in-
crease in the rents of workmen'e honaee.
A bnge processlon paradcd in tbe fcre*
ooon aad halted at tbe town ball, where
a dcputation conferred with tbe msyor,
who promised that the manicl|a!it7
aould contribute $1,500,000 for buildiog
workm^o's dwelling*. Meanwhile, tbe
crowd oatside, who were dlsplaying a

black fhg, bec*me impatieot aod threat-
ened lo rash tho town ha". The polioe
charged and Ggbtiog followed, in wblch
a pol'ce captaio'a h«ad waa broken with
a c!uh, and several policemen aod maoy
rioters were iojured. The arrlval of
'roioi preveotel the mob from trlamph-
iog." It is estlmated that 20,000 persoos
wete involved io tbe riotlog. The dis-
torbancetcontlnne.

THE ESGL.ISH ELEOIION.
Tbe Grst engagement io the fight for

taritf relorm, a great oavy aod h? so-

premacy of thelordiat agaioat free trade
reform cf tbe Hoaae of Lorda and home
mti ended Batardiy night with neither
party in a commandlng poslt oo. Tbe
resalta of the polllng Saturday tend to

coofirm the iorecatt tbat tbe llberala will
retaln control ol the goveroment with o

greatly redoeed majorlty.
The aoiooiBlabavegainedanencoarag-

iog r unber of seata, althongh Iesa tban
tbe 29 which they expected to take away
from tho liberals oot of the 74 balloted
for.
At the cloae of Satardej'a balloting he

standing of tiie varicoa psrtlei, includlng
uncontested sea's, waa aa follows:

Uolonlst*. 43; llberala, 37; laborltea,
6; national bb. V Uniooist gaioa, 18;
liberal galoe, 3; laborgalnao?er llberali,
1; no chaoge, 6''.
Waldor/Aitor andfllr U". Mortimer

Irnrand, formtr enabeasador to the
Uolted 5 atee, wbo contea'ed tbe two
Plimca'.h aeata ae ooioolata, were de-
feated, bat cot down tha'. clti'e ilberal
maprlty from I.8S7 ln 190*1 to 946.

Squiraa Knocked Out.
Sjdoey, Anstralia, Jao. 17..With a

bard figbt to tbe jaw lo tbe aeveoth
ronod of their fight today, Blily B tog
enocked oot B II Sqairae, tboa retalt-
ieg the champlonabip wbicb he woo
from e?quirea by koocklog blea oot lo 20
rono.s ia tbiir figbt on October 26.

News of the Day.
The Southern Oallfornia orange ercp

baa been damaged to the exte it of $1,-
000,000 by tbe heavy ftoel of tbe laat 10
days.
Aagust Wsres, a farmer of Browa

ccanty, WIs., on Satarday ahot bla
daughter, kllled bla lame wife aod thoa
ended bia life.

It ia 'eported tbat a majorlty inter-
eat in tbe oaltitnore Sao, owned by tho
Abell ri ae, haa been aold to Obarlea
Ll Grasty, formerly ot the Baitimora
Newe.

Misa Helen Tafi, daughter of the
preaident, deoiea tbe report tbat eh»
touk part In tbe meetiog cf the ttrikiog
ahirtwaiat glrla or tbat ahe woold inter-
ott her falher to their behalf.

Reaolntiona p'edglog tho slgnena tra
abataln from ea ing meat for at lca_»i 9o
daya were aet inciicalatioo among work-
iogmen in large shops io Otevalard,
Ooio, yce.erday, aod wiil reach 60,000
men.

A rnrporat'oo capltaMaed at 1300,-
000,000 to oootroi everytbiug pertaitilug
to the manofactnre of women's weariog
appsrel, is uider cooaldcration in New
York by the Aaaociated WaUt and Dau.a
Maoafacturera.

P. u'too Russell, Ihe animitl traincr,
who waa attsckcd bj a leopard which
sbe waa tryirg to put thrcugb ia pacee
at a New Yo fc mua-ura a wn»k ago,
diid todaj iu Bjilbvu. Hospyai of her
lnjuilci1. 8ae was 83 yeata old.

Lrav'.nfc a no e declar'n;. hia lnvo for
a yonng womao, Rev. Hirry Koeocw
yesterday awallowed poiaoo aod dted Ita
the arms ol the woman'a fatber ln Greeo-
ville, [II. The pastor took the powe-n
at tbe j/a'e ol the youcg woman'a home,
tirast the octe inat the door, wblch bad
been opeoed at bis aommons, and fall
dead.
Tbe s'olen ailrfr from Birnes Oimp-

ton's bome-, taken on the nfght cf tbe
murder of Bareh B.ymcr, tbe family gov~
ernesa, was foand yesterday afternoon ia
'he ander part of tbe teoaot h >use occa-

pied by Frank Schermerhiro, in Poogh-
keeptie, N Y. In the wood e'ove dowo-
ataira In Bcbermerboro's si'.tiog room
were fonnd panly buroed silk atockioge
from Mra. Oompton'a wardrobe, whlrh
were taken at the same time as tbe all-
verware, also buttoos from tbe buroed.
sbirt waiete, fragmeota of jewelry, acd at

part of Mra. Oompton'a jswel caae.

William dd, -gcd 21 years, a well-
known atblete, was i-bot aod killed by
Oirmine Rasso, an Itsllan, al W'lmicg-
ton, Del., yeaterday afternoon. Bfveral
hr.js had beeo anowballing Roeso and ao

I.alian ccmpanioo. The I allan atarted
ao alterca'iuo with Osvid Mltcheli, who
was Btaodiog on tbe coroer with Kidd
aod several otbera. Kidd tried tj act
ta peacemaker, aod waa abot throogb.
the heart. A large oomber of the vlc-
tim'e frieods proenred a rope aod cbased
tbe alayer to his bome, a diatance of
more tbao a mile. Bat for the arrival
ot a poeae of police the man doubtlea*
woold have beeo Iyoched.

Reaideota in Evergreeo aveooe, jaet
north of tbe Pf«potcolooy,New Lnodoo,
Oioo., tbcoght ao eartbqoake had ovra-
takeo them at 3:30 o'cloek yea'tidaw
afteroooo, wheo William Bsonftt de>
liberately placed a atlck of dynamlto
cloae to his breset aod, tonching eff a

fase, blew ofl balf of bis body, Oo
Friday laat Beonett fired tbree ebots at
bia wife, tbe bolleta hlttlog a corsrt
aeel and dtfleotlng. The sitiiog-rocra
lo whlch Beonett tragioally ended bia
life waa wrccked, all the windowe btlog
blowo (o atoma aod tho fornltore and
brlo a-brac demoilsbed.
A coraet ateel, connected with th. hct

that tbe revolver <a of small eaHber,
aaved tbe life of Mra. Walter O*roer,
who waa abot bj ber basbaod Satarday.
Tba little lead ballet dropped oat of ter
wsist InBonalo, N. Y., wbile phist-
ciaos were attendiog ber for tlight fleab
woanda in her aboolder and arm, caoaed
by other bolleta. Garaer never re-
covered oonscloaaoess from the time be
aeot a ,22-caIiber ballet iato hia braio,
j _at after ahootiog hia wife, till be died,.
late 8* nrday night._
Rooievelt Woul i Make No Commenr.
Bnti ba, l.'gacda Protactorate, Jan. 17

Word from ex-Prtsi'tnt Kooaavelt, who .'a
now at "Bhiuj Camp," today says tbat he re-
faaed to make any statemrnt when infirmet
thst Olffcrd Pinchot had been di«mis««l ftom
his post as ehlef foreatar of the ni'ed 8tat*s
goveromtDt by Preaidant Taft. *siJe from
axpresaicg sornrise atbis diamisa.1, OAoutk
Booatvelt wonfd make noeomment.

The Dopoiod Sultan'a Mlllioni.
Berlin Jan. 17. -OtMala of tba Deotachw

Bank today expreaaed doubt aa to tbe sucre.-.

of the movament which tbe Torklsb goven.
mert hsa under akea to recover tbeseve-'l
m liion dollara which Abdul Haiuid, the l

poatd Sultan <>f Turkey.'has to hls credit iu

the bank. No ore doabta tbat tbe mrney.
tbeexa:t amoont of which ls ooknowa t>

acyone eave tha bank c_i:iala and Ab^nl,
wss obUln*d by Abdul by itonbtful mcthodt,
but ihe «i!y sul'an took cara to bavalt-a-
poaiwd in a rcgular way, and unlsat M him-
trlf conaenU to tbe transfsr tba bank wli,
probabli ignora tha pfM rfgnast,


